
THE CANADIAN ENTOMIOLOG1ST.

[Belongs to Le Conte's genuis TricliabtIa. "<A cominf species
cxtending froiîx Lake Superior and the Mississippi Valley to the Pacific."
Le Conte.]

29-1. GALE.RUCA, SAi;r-r'rARI.- G//-Legt of body 24 lines.
Several speciniens taken in Lat. 54'. Taken ailso l)y D)r. Bigsby in
Canada.

B3ody brownr, a littie downy, iîot glossy. Mouith dirty-yellowv ; pro.
thorax transverse, unh)ressed, reddishi-yellow, with three blackz nearly
contluent spots ; scutelluin sub(îuadrangular, truncated at the iapex ;elytra,
grossly but flot thickly punctured ; suture and lateral margin paler than
the rest of the elytruin ; anus and legs reddisli-yellow ; tarsi darker.

VAîMîwrV B. With the base of flhe antennae yellowish undernieatb, the
black spots on the prothorax dlistinct, and t'le elytra entirely of a brown-
îslb yellow.

P' Found throughout the nidldle and northern parts of the Atlantic
district." Le Conte.]

[20]295. GALERUCA BILINE.vrTA Kir/'y,.-Lengthi of body :! tines.

A single specinmen taken iii Lat. 54'.
Nearly related to the prectding specics, but smaller, the wvhole of the

hiead is rufous, the joints of the antennau are shorter ; the prothorax is
longecr in proportion to its width ; and the elytra, nearer tlie suture than
the lateral niargin, have two soniewhat elevated approxiniated llckishi
ri(lger, the interior one l)eing the shortest and extending froin near the
nmiddle to the base, and the other reaching neither base nor apex.

[Considered by Le Conte as probabl3' a speciniien of G. ;zo/icr
1Fal., with indistinct markings.]

296- GA;.ERUCA DUAK(;1M1LA Kui-IC.-Lengthi of body 3 huies. A
single specimen taken in I.-:.t. 65'.

Body very black, a littie dow'ny. M\,outh and base of the first joint of
the antennae subtestaceous or reddish.-yellow ; prothorax wvider thian long,
iunpressed and conlluently ptunctured on each side, withi a longitudinal
dorsal channel ; behiind flie rargin lias a slighit sinus; reddish-yellow with
three black spots, tlic interniediate one being tlie snîallest ; elytra grossly
and thickly punctured ; lateral margin and apex reddishi-yellow; legs
duisky-yellow ; last ventral segment of the abdomen yelloiv and deeply
eniarginate.

[Le Conte refers a specimen from Fort Simnpson, Hudson's 1313 TIerri-
tory, to this species.j


